
 

 

 

 

The Van Halen Invasion 

 

The Van Halen Invasion is a truly innovative tribute show. Van Halen tribute bands typically cover 

either the early years with David Lee Roth or the later years with Sammy Hagar. The Van Halen 

Invasion skilfully reproduces the sound, the look, and the excitement of a live Van Halen show 

featuring two lead singers portraying Diamond Dave and The Red Rocker respectively. By 

encompassing both eras, your audience will truly experience ‘’The Best of Both Worlds”.   

The Van Halen Invasion show is about having fun. When it comes to a party atmosphere; Van 

Halen’s music is the perfect fit for any event wanting high energy entertainment. The response to 

the show has been outstanding. From the first power chord to the last encore your audience will 

“Jump” out of their seats to “Dance the Night Away” and sing along to every song.  

The Van Halen Invasion show is unmatched. No other Van Halen tribute band brings the entire 

package together like this; two dynamic frontmen portraying the rival lead singers in voice, costume 

and attitude, while backed by a rock solid band delivering all the greatest hits. Plus a stage set 

reminiscent of Van Halen’s glory days of arena rock. From the multitude of guitar cabinets, the 

enormous drum kit, all the iconic Edward Van Halen guitars and many Michael Anthony replica bass 

guitars. The production value is unsurpassed. 

The Van Halen Invasion were honoured to have been recognized as one of the top eight Van Halen 

Tribute acts in North America by coverbandcentral.com, October 19, 2020, here is a link to the 

article: Top 8 Van Halen Tribute Bands 

With the loss of Edward Van Halen fans will never have a chance to see America's greatest rock 

band live again. But fans can relive the fun and excitement with this great tribute show.  

Call now or send us an email to book The Van Halen Invasion for your next event 

Website:  The Van Halen Invasion   

YouTube Channel: The Van Halen Invasion YouTube 

 

For Bookings Contact:  

Jim Bonventre 

Musicians Representative 

The Van Halen Invasion 

Noisy Boy Entertainment and Productions 

(519) 551 0762 

Email: jimbonventre@gmail.com 

 

http://coverbandcentral.com/
https://bit.ly/2RQUuoA
https://vhinvasion.com/home
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr_r7qqXsufXNZKKZbu7ajQ/videos?

